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hcd by the "Master Plan" 

********** *********** 

Unseen Planes Bomb London 

• .v ro responsible tor wrecking this dwelling, according: to 
i; 

• roved caption, which declared there were several 
. >:i the city came in the British "master plan" of of- 

w .:th the Koval Air Force already has made more th«m 
TUd attacks on the Keicli. 
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Nine Sniali Girls 
Burn To Death 

Jackson. Ky., Oct. 8.—(AP) — 

Nine small gins were burrtcd to 

death curly today in a lire which 

destroyed a irame dormitory 
!;uii:.:nsr at Mission school in a 

rcii'ote section of EtreathKt 
county. 
Twelve other little girls and 

six teachers at the mission, wihch 

cares for orphan children, es- 

caped from the sccond floor of 

the building where they were 

sleeping. 
One of the t^a.-hors, Miss Des- 

s if Sc«tt of Washington. Pa., was 
-'> i burned helping rescue 

tin* f' "i n-. Frank Se- 

<•?!. "thitt county health of- 

f;r« r. saitl she " 'jeeted 

lo live. 

Furr Is Named 

Kiwanis Head 
Winston-Salem. Oct. 8.—(AP)— 

Ray Fun* of Woek Hill. S. C., was 

elected . ("arolinas Kiwanis dis- 

trict governor at the 2ist annual 

convention lie re today. 
i'urr Miccerd- Dr. Charles W. Arm- 

tronu 1 i Salisbury. 
a i no lieutenant governors also 

v.- • eleted. They included T. Frank 

Jones of Greensboro and Orin Tut- 

tle of Seltna. 

CO.WK'TIOX I'PHFLI) 

Albany. N. i.. Oet. 8— (AP)— 
New Yoik's court of appeals upheld 

today the conviction of James J. 

Hints, former Tammany district 

leader, on charges of being a political 
shield for a New York City police 
racket. 

Bombs Burst 

City Street 
German Raiders, Fly- 
ing So High They 
Were Unseen, Raid 

London In Most Cal l 

amifous Attack Yet 

Experienced ^hero. 
t 

London, Ort. ft.—(ATM K'-i ivi 

! G»nn:.» raider flying so hieh they 
; were not visible to their victims, 

j slipped over London in lour lightn- 
I ing raids today, dropping bombs 

helter-skelter among streets filled 

! with buses and pedestrians in one 

i of the most calamitous attacks yet 
experienced by this bomb-w isc cap- 

• ital. 
Bombs which fell without w«>rning 

blasted a bus filled with passengers 
into almost unreeonizable wreckage, 

i knocked a row of nearby sh>i>s into 
; <*i mass of rubble, blew out half the 

leaded windows from the front of ;> 

I row of famous houses several hun- 
dred years old, and did much other 

damage in many streets. 
These daylight attacks followed a 

[ night-iong raid in which a large west 
'end store was wrecked, a famous 

west end office structure damaged, 
a hospital hit, huge pieces of mason- 

ary torn from a large bank building 
and considerable other damage done. 

The British Press Association de- 

scribed the day's four raids, which 

came as Londoners were going to 

j work, as "murderous." 
The bombs were dropped from such 

| a height thai at '"irsi pedestrians 
thought the explosions were anti- 

aircraft fire. 

Then pedestrians and bus passeng- 
ers shouted and scrambeld for cover. 

Some were believed killed when the 
' 

store fronts under which they flung 
themselves were crumpled. 

After the first attack the royal air 
force could be seen in action and soon 

at least 50 German planes appeared 
to be engaged, scattered all over 

the sky. 
England's long range southeast 

coast, guns shelled the French coast 

near Boulogne, where mysterious 
smoke screened nazi movements were 

detected overnight. 
| German guns quickly took up the 

cross-channel firing and explosions 

I shook both sides of the Strait of 

| Dover. 

Forecast Of 

Cotton Crop | 
Is Reduced 
Washington, Oct. 8.—(AI')—Tliel 

Agriculture department today lore- 

cast this year's cotton crop at 12,-1 

1741,000 bales of 500 pounds gross 

weight as indicated by October 1j 
conditions. 
The crop was forecast at 12.772.-' 

000 bales a month ago. Last year's 
crop was 11,817,000 bales. Average 

production during the ten years 15)20- 
38 was 13,547,000 bales. 
The condition of the crop October j 

(Continued on Pago Five) 

Hcey Names Draft Beards 

For 25 More Counties 
Raleigh, Oct. 8.—(AI>)—Governor 

Hoey announced his selections for 

draft boards lor 25 more counties 

louay and ex Dressed 
the hope that 

county committees in 46 counties 

uould get their recommendations 
to 

him "promptly." 
All of the boards recommended by 

the governor must be 
formally ap- 

pointed by President 
Roosevelt. 

The new boards named, 
with ex- 

:• mining physician and appeal agents, 

included: 
Beaufort county 

— Board No. 1: 

William B. Rodman. 
Jr. and William 

A. Blount. Jr., both of Washington, 

and Clarence T. Allen of Aurora: 

physician. Ur. John C. Tayloe, of 

•• -.i : 
• : int. Samuel H. Blount 

of Washington: board No. 2: 

Courtney M. {Ion.es of Washington, 
. 

i..r.Uud- yi Beihaven and 

John M. Tankard of near Bass: phy- 
| sieian, Dr. Ed M. Brown, of Wash- 

ington: agent. Lin wood E. Mercer of 

Washington. 
Duplin county—Board No. 1: Wil- 

1 liam J. Middleton, Warsaw, Cres- 

i cent C. Ivey of Mt. Olive and D. D. 

Williams of Rose Hill; physician. Dr. 
James M. Williams of Warsaw; agent, 
Oscar B. Turner of Rose Hill; board 

! No. 2: J. Aubrey Harreli of Wallace, 

John Rhodes of Beulaville and John 

D. Grady of Seven Springs; phy- 
, sician. Dr. Guy V. Gooding of Kenas- 
ville: agent. Norwood B. Norwood B. 

Boney of Kenansville. 

Greene county—J. C. Moye of 

Hill. W. B. Gay of Waltonburg, and 
George D. Allen of Hookerton: phy- 
sician. Dr. W. E. Dawson of Hooker- 

ton: agent. K. A. Pittman of Snow 

(Continued un Page Five) 

Nazi Criss-Cross of Death for the RAF 
1 . 

This murderous crossfire, according to the German censor-approved caption, brought to an end one of 
the recent British night raids on Bremen. The circle of light at right is described as a parachute ilare 

dropped by the enemy. British say there will be many more such raids. 

Nazis, Claiming Great 

Admit Successful RAF 
Raids. 

Berlin. Oct. £!.—(AP)—Night-long 
German bombing raids on southern 

England were reported today by the 
high which admitted that 
Butish bombers he'd inflicted casual- 

tit- arid military d:mt'ge on Berlin 
in a Iiercc exchange of air blows. 

Besides subjecting tiu< capital to 

the worst raid it has yet suffered 

British fliers struck also at Ham- 

buig. Germany's chief port, end Am- 
sterdam. chief city of German-oc- 

cupied Holland. 
At least 25 persons were killed and 

approximately 60 injured, German 

sources declared, and the toll may 
be considerable higher. More than 
half the dead, they said, were wo- 
men and children. 

In attacks throughout the night, 
the high command reported medium 
and heavy German bombs, fell on 

traffic points industrial centers and 
other targets in England. 

In .'outhcrn England armament 

plant- and "militarily important ob- 
jective's" were "effectively bombed." 

Yesterday's fighting was .aid by 
the iiitfli command to have cost the 
British 32 planes shot down in air 

fighting over England, to 13 Ger- 

man planes lost. 

Jt reported two other British 

planes downed by anv-aircralt fire 
as they approached Berlin in raids. 

to England, 

Changes To Be 

Asked For 

Utility Board 
Daily Dispatch Bureau, 

I?i the Sir JTutcl. 
BY HENRY AYKRILL. 

Raleigh. Oct. tf.,—Ivot only will the 
1941 legislature be askeci to make 

the Utility Commission a body with 
three fv.l'-t me members, instead oi 
one full-time and two part-time 
men as at present, bjut it will be 

urged that members of the new com- 
mission thus composed, be appointed 
by the governor rather than elected 

by the voters. 

All of which promises to develop 
at least one lively scrap for the ''HI 
law making session. So far, your Ra- 

leigh reporter iias heard nothing to 
indicate that there will be any do-or- 

(Continued on Page ^ivel 

(jJsuCliJlQh 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Mostly cloudy and coolcr, pro- 

ceeded by showeis in east por- 
tion this afternoon and near the 

toast tonight: Wednesday cen- 

trally lair, continued cool. 

Americans Told 
To Leave Orient 

Washington, Oct. 8.— (AP)— 
The government today advised 
American citizens in the Far 

East, especially women and 

I children, to consider the advis- 

, ability of returning to the t'nit- 

j cd States because of disturbed 

, conditions in that area. 

State department officials said 
i that American consuls in China, 

Japan and other parts of the 

Orient had been notified to sug- 

gest to American citizens the 

advisability of utilizing trans- 

| portation facilities now avail- 

I :iole. 
This was described as a ccn- 

' '-"oti-r of the precautionary 
noiicy of the government regard- 
ing safety <tf American citizens 

i in various parts of the world. 
American consuls were in- 

structed to notify the State 

rarfment of the number of 

Americans who are coming out 

| or a~e considering coming out. 

Shu ford May 
Back State 

Datiy Dispatch Hurcau, 
In the Sir Walter Hotel 

By HENRY A\ KitJLL 

li ileijjli, Oct. iJ.—North Caivlina's 

political campaign 1ms been proceed- 
ing on rather an even keel, with the 
Democratic speakers lauding "our 

frcnt President, Franklin D. Roose- 

velt" to the skies. 

So far, however, there has been 

very scanty reference to any spe- 

cific Roosevelt politics, and nobody 
has mentioned his determined stand 

for wage and hour legislation. 
There now appears a good chance 

th.it this ver> choice tidbit ot con- 

troversy may be tossed into the arena 

11)rough the medium of North Caro- 
lina's Commission of Labor Forrest 

Shulord, him.-elf a candidate for re- 

election and as loyal a Democrat as 

(Continued nn Page Fivp* 

Mouthpiece 
In Warning 
Mussolini's Newspaper 
Says Three Axis Pow- 
ers Ready To Go to 

I War With U. S. 

i Rome. Oct. 8. (AP)—Premiei 
t Mussolini's newspaper II Popolr 
d'ltalia warned the United States to- 

; d;>y that Germany, Italy and Japar 
; were ready to go to war with the 

i United Spates if America rejected the 

] Berlin-Rume-Tokyo 
axis mutual 

"living spare" offers and preferred 
i in-tead to "throw down the gaunt- 
i let." 

Appelius. the newspaper's military 
' 
commentator, said America's furnish- 

ing of arms to Great Britain, her 

readir.e s to permit Canadian civilian 
> pilots to train in the United States, 
the blockading of raw mat/rials to 

| England's enemies, 
the sequestration 

i of the 1,'old of Europe's beaten and 

, occupied nations, and. finally, the 

j Briti.-h-American plan for joint air 

j and iv val bases were "more than 

i violations of neutrality." 
I Appelius asserted these were I'true 
i and genuine acts of hostility." 
I So ioni; as the joint naval and air 
I ba.-«'. were confined to the Ameri- 
! can continent, Appelius said, the axis 
! uinki'd at them "in tribute to the 

j principle of vitai space." 
But. he asserted, talk of includ- 

I iu'4 Java, Singapore "and even 

Dakar" made the warning implicit in 
: the tripartite Rome-Berlin-Tokyo 
' 

pact necessary. 

EXPORT SUBSIDY IS 

ORDERED CANCELED 

Washington, Oct. 8.—(AP) — 

i The Agriculture department to- 

' day suspended its wheat export 

subsidy program to Far Eastern 

ports with the exception of the 

Philippines. 
Heretofore, the department 

had subsidized exports of wheat 

and flour from Pacific ports to 

Hongkong and Chinese ports, 

most of which are under Japa- 

nese control. 

Cincinnati New 

W Griefs Champions 
I 

j Crosley Field. Cincinnati. Oct. 8.—; 
I The Cincinnati Reds winners oi' the 

I National League pennant, captured 

j the seventh and deciding game of 

| the 1940 World's Series here this 

afternoon, defeating the Detroit 

! winners of the American league- flag. 

2 to 1. in one of the mor-i thrilling 

games of th's annual it. 

1' \v->- a pitcher's h«tt!e unm : tart 

'to iinish between big Buck Newsom. 

cl Detroit, and Paul Derringer. New-, 

som was trying for his third win of 

the series. 

Detroit drew first blood in the 

third inning. With two out. Sullivan 

on second and a man on first. Geh- 
>• hi? shnrply to Billy Werber at 

third base. Werber knocked the ball 

>.vii and hurried his throw to Mc- 

C'urmick at i iiM base. The throw ws 

a'!, the ball rolling away from Mc- 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

Burma Road 

Reopened To 
Aid Chinese 

I United States Govern- 

ment Warns Ameri- 
cans to Leave Orient; 
Situation in Balkans 

Hourly Growing More 
Tense. 

(By Till1 Associated Pit ss.) 
Prim'.1 Mini 1er Winston ChurchiII 

clt1 !it*ci .J;iIj;>ii today to seek the help 
n!' her new Hume-Berlin allies "so 

' 
long a:' the Heels of the United 
States and Great Britain" rove the 
high seas. 
The British premier threw down 

the gauntlet a. he announced to par- 
liament in London that Great Britain 
has decided to re-open the Burma 
Road—the 2,')0(l-mile life line of war 

i supplies to China—thereby setting 
the stage for a possible violent ex- 
plosion in the Orient. 

Simultaneously, the United States 

government advised American cit- 

I izens in the far ea. I to return to 
this country because of the danger- 
ous new crisis in the Pacific. 

Churchill said the agreement to 
close the Burma Road now has no 
further meaning since .Japan—instead 

| of attempting to settle the conflict 
in China—has entered into a triple 
alliance with Germany and Italy. 

At the same time, the Japanese 
navy was reported to have landed 

troops on Lin Kung island off Shan- 
tung peninsula—summer base of the 
British navy's China squadron. Only 
a short time ago the Chinese gov- 
ernment of Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek granted British renewal of 
a ten-year lease on the disputed is- 

land. but the Japanese-controlled 
Nanking regime declared the lease 
terminated. 

In Washington a renewal of talks 

| between Undersecretary of State 

! Sumner Welles and the Russian ain- 
! bassador stirred speculation of active 
collaboration by Washington, Mos- 

] cow and London in the Far East 

J crisis. 
Conferences between Secretary of 

I the Navy Frank Knox and Admiral 
James O. Richardson, commander in 

' chief nf the United States fleet, who 
flew in from the west coast yester- 
day. also aroused conjecture. 

Unofficially it was considered pos- 
sible that die United States might 
make use of the great British naval 
base at Singapore, at the invitation 

of Britain. 

Newly "assigned" the dominating 
1 
role in the Orient by the Romc- 

Bcrlin-Tokyo axis, Japan has re- 

peatedly stressed that any such 

American move to : hare Singapore 
with Britain would be extremely ag- 
gravating. 

Sitting in on the conferences with 

Secretary Knox and Admiral Rich- 

ard-on was Rear Admiral Harry E. 
Yarnell, retired, hard-listed former 

commander of the American Asiatic 

fleet, who has urged greater econo- 
mic pressure on Japan, more aid to 

, China and other measures to subdue 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

Fear Crisis 

In Far East 
British Ambassador to 

America Ordered to 

Conc-el Plans for Trip 
to Britain. 

Washington. Oct. fAP)—The 
British ambassador. Lord Lothian, 
assorted after a White House call to- 

Hav that his government had ordered 
him tn cancel plants to return to 

England because "they think there 

mav be a crisis in the Far East." 

The ambassador declined to go 

into details of his conference with 

President Roosevelt, but left tlf 

Hear impression they had discusscd 
Far Eastern matters. 

Ask how soon the British govern- 
ment anticipated a crisis in the Far 

En t. Lord Lothian said it might 
come through the reopening of the 

Burma Road supply line to China. 
Lothian said he had been ordered 

on Sunday to fly back to England, 
that the trip did not look so good 
on Monday, and that it was cancel- 

led today. 
The ambassador said that it was 

customary for British diplomats to 

go home about every -ix months and 

his trip had boon planned because 

battle of Brtnin has been won 

lor twi.' uiituiiin. 


